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用語ＩＮＤＥＸ 

 

● アルファベット順 

 

AND検索 ·······································30,42,70 
Atlas → 地図 

Biography → 人名事典 

CD-ROM····································2,17,119,122 
Communication → 速報 

Conference → 会議 

Cyclopedia → 専門事典 

e-book → 電子ブック 
Encyclopedia → 百科事典 

EU (European Union) → 欧州連合 

EU情報センター·····································146 
Full paper → 一般論文 

Gazetteer → 地名事典 

Gray Literature → 灰色文献 

ISBN······················································84 
ISSN······················································84 
Letter → 速報 

Meeting → 会議 

NDC·················································48,174 
NDC検索 ················································71 
NDLC················································48,174 
NLMC················································48,174 
NOT検索 ················································30 
OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation  

and Development) → 経済協力開発機構 

OPAC······················································63 
Original paper → 一般論文 

OR検索 ·············································30,70 
Proceedings → 会議録 

Symposium → 会議 

UN (United Nations) → 国際連合 

URL·······················································23 
WHO (World Health Organization) → 世界保健

機関 

 
 

● 50 音順 あ～か 
 

アブストラクト······························20,92,97 
意匠権·················································143 
１次資料···········································20,90 
一般雑誌················································88 
一般紙·················································119 
一般論文················································89 
印刷形態·················································2 
印刷メディア··········································17 
インターネット·······························2,5,166 
引用··························19,35,36,95,97,98,99 
ウェブサイト·············17,23,142,143,166,167 
ウェブ情報··············································2 
閲覧室····················································4 
欧州連合········································146,148 
オーパック → OPAC 

オンラインサービス··················10,41,55,186 
オンライン書店······························75,80,83 
オンライン目録························4,9,10,56,63 
会議····················································141 
会議録···········································141,145 
下位語··············································27,70 
概説書···················································17 
カウンター··············································4 
科学研究費補助金··································140 
科学研究費補助金研究成果報告書 ············140 
学位論文 → 博士学位論文 

学外検索················································61 
学術雑誌················································88 
学術的情報··············································2 
学生希望図書リクエスト ··························12 
科研費 → 科学研究費補助金 

カード目録·············································56 
貸出・予約状況照会·································12 
漢籍·················································77,79 
完全一致検索·····································28,29 
官報····················································144 
関連語···················································27 
議会資料··········································66,145 
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機関リポジトリ ································10,139 
寄託図書館············································146 
旧片平···················································57 
旧教養部················································57 
旧登録番号·············································58 
紀要················································88,139 
キーワード····································25,26,28 
経済協力開発機構 ··································146 
欠号······················································54 
検索結果をメールで送る機能 ····················55 
原紙·····················································119 
現代用語事典····································17,156 
現物借用···············································187 
件名······················································71 
件名検索················································71 
公共図書館········································60,64 
後方一致検索··········································29 
国際機関資料·········································146 
国際連合········································146,147 
国立国会図書館 ·····················60,66,137,141 
国立国会図書館分類 → NDLC 

国連 → 国際連合 

古典籍資料········································66,77 
事柄·····················································154 
コレクション············································7 
 

● さ～な 

 

最終版··················································128 
索引誌···················································20 
サーチエンジン ·················2,17,154,166,168 
雑誌···························21,23,40,44,49,76,88 
雑誌論文···········································23,88 
査読······················································88 
産業財産権············································143 
参考図書····························154,155,165,168 
参考文献·······································19,24,35 
参考文献リスト ····················22,33,35,36,89 
参照······················································35 
シソーラス·············································28 

実用新案権···········································143 
縮刷版·················································119 
主題書誌···········································21,75  
出版社···················································81 
出版情報··········································80,132 
上位語··············································27,70 
商標権·················································143 
情報検索················································14 
情報探索·······································14,19,25 
抄録 → アブストラクト 

抄録誌···················································20 
書庫·······················································4 
書誌······················································21 
書誌情報··································21,22,28,32 
所蔵情報······························32,47,49,51,52 
資料の取寄機能·······································55 
資料の予約機能·······································55 
新聞····················································118 
新分類··············································48,56 
人名事典········································154,158 
信頼性········································5,132,168 
図鑑 ··················································169 
請求記号·······································47,48,58 
政府関係資料········································144 
製本·············································49,52,53 
製本中···················································54 
世界保健機関··································146,149 
前方一致検索·····································29,42 
全国紙·················································118 
全国書誌················································21 
専門紙·················································119 
専門事典····································17,154,165 
専門的な資料········································136 
専門図書館········································60,67 
相互利用サービス···························8,55,186 
蔵書検索················································12 
総説 → レビュー 

速報······················································89 
速報性···········································120,132 
大学図書館··········································2,60 
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タイトル変遷··········································52 
単行本 → 図書 

逐次刊行物 → 雑誌 

地誌·····················································163 
地図·····················································163 
知的財産権············································143 
地方紙··················································118 
地名事典········································154,162 
中間一致検索··········································29 
中国語図書········································55,56 
直接閲覧···············································187 
著作権·············································36,138 
ツール··············································20,26 
ディレクトリ型 ·····································166 
テクニカル・レポート ·················66,136,140 
データベース···················2,4,9,10,20,29,90 
テーマ··············································17,70 
電子ジャーナル ··············2,4,9,10,52,97,110 
電子形態··················································2 
電子書籍 → 電子ブック 

電子ブック·····································2,4,115 
電子メディア··········································17 
同義語··············································27,70 
統計資料···············································150 
登録番号················································47 
図書·····················2,21,22,40,47,70,101,104 
図書館ホームページ ··································9 
図書記号················································48 
特許権··················································143 
特許資料···············································143 
ドメイン制約検索 ··································167 
トランケーション記号 ························28,42 
2次資料 ·······································20,90,92 
日本十進分類 → NDC 

入門書···················································17 
年鑑·····················································169 
ノイズ··············································31,46 
納本制度················································60 
ノート···················································89 
 

● は～わ 

 

灰色文献··············································136 
配架場所··································47,49,52,58 
博士学位論文························66,136,137,138 
博士論文 → 博士学位論文 

白書····················································144 
ハングル図書·····································55,56 
ハンドブック → 便覧（べんらん） 

販売書誌················································82 
判例····················································145 
ヒットする·············································43 
百科事典······························17,154,156,163 
剽窃行為················································36 
便覧（びんらん）→ 便覧（べんらん） 

複合語···················································27 
部分一致検索··········································28 
ブラウジング·······························14,48,175 
フルテキスト········································110 
古本······················································81 
フレーズ検索········································167 
文献情報···········································22,24 
文献複写··············································186 
文献複写借用申込み·································12 
分野別検索·············································71 
分類記号···········································48,72 
分類体系··········································48,174 
米国国立医学図書館分類法 → NLMC 

ヘボン式ローマ字····································59 
変遷注記················································52 
便覧················································17,169 
法令····················································145 
本紙····················································119 
マイクロフィルム·······························2,119 
窓口館·················································185 
未製本··········································49,52,54 
宮城県図書館·····································64,65 
明治期の図書··········································66 
目録····················································4,8 
洋書······················································44 
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略語·····················································176 
略誌名···················································24 
利用証··················································184 
類義語··············································27,70 
レビュー················································89 
レファレンス············································8 
レファレンス・サービス ··························12 
レファレンス・デスク ·······························4 
レファレンスツール ·······························155 
レポート·····································15,33,172 
連想検索···········································73,82 
ロボット型············································166 
論文···········································15,89,172 
論理演算··········································30,167 
和漢古典籍資料 → 古典籍資料 

和古書··············································77,78 
和書······················································44 
 
 
ツールＩＮＤＥＸ 

 

● アルファベット順 

 

『ABAA』················································83 
『Academic Search Elite』······················99 
『AGRICOLA』·········································106 
『AIREX』 ·············································109 
『Amazon.co.jp』 ··························75,80,83 
『Amazon.com』 ······································83 
『Beilstein』 ·······································107 
『Biological Abstracts』 ······················106 
『Biological Abstracts/RRM』 ················106 
『BOOK TOWN じんぼう』 ··························82 
『Books in print』 ································83 
『Books.or.jp』 ·····································80 
『CAMBRIDGE英英辞典』 ··························157 
『CD-HIASK：朝日新聞記事データベース』 125 

『CELEX』 ·············································148 
『CiNii』 ·····························92,98,100,114 
『COBUILD英英辞典』 ·····························157 

『CRIC 社団法人著作権情報センター』·······36 
『CrossFire』 ······································107 
『Dialog Select Open Access』··············127 
『EBSCOhost』 ····························99,103,114 
『ECLAS』 ············································148 
『Ei Compendex』··································108 
『Encyclopedia of Japan』····················157 
『ERIC』··············································102 
『esp@cenet』 ······································143 
『EUR-Lex』 ·········································148 
『europa』···········································148 
『European Union Documents』 ···············148 
『Eurostat』········································148 
『exciteニュース』······························126 
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